New Sets from LEGO®
For children from 18 months

18 months old – and playing with LEGO bricks begins. Not the standard size bricks, but ones which are twice as big. So they are easy for small fingers to grasp: LEGO Nursery Bricks.

In order to keep up with the rapid development of children between 18 months to 3 years the LEGO Nursery Bricks programme has been increased with some exciting new boxes. They are all about things a child experiences in its own small world.

523 Train.
NEW for Easter.

524 Town.
NEW for Easter.

522 Police.
NEW for Easter.

New. Funny figures in LEGO Nursery Bricks.
LEGO Nursery Bricks

533 Racing car.
NEW for Easter.

535 Taxi.
NEW for Easter.

536 Car & Caravan.
NEW for Easter.

537 Mary’s house.
NEW for Easter.

530 Pull-along dog

531 Pull-along elephants

532 Pull-along ducks
From 3 years

From about 3 years old the best start to a LEGO collection is a Basic Set. These contain a good selection of bricks in different sizes and colours plus such things as windows, doors, shutters, trees, and wheels. Children create models from their own imagination using the pictures on the box to give them ideas.

For children who have some experience of building with Basic Sets, the next natural step is to the Model Sets designed to build particular things, usually from simple building plans. Children will not just build with the contents of the new box but will use all the LEGO bricks they already have to build even more imaginative things. So remember to give a new box now and then to stimulate fresh creative activity.

Basic Set 10
Basic Set 20
Basic Set 30
Basic Set 40
Basic Set 50
Super Set in wooden box (not shown)
From 3 years

200 Complete LEGO family
210 Cowboys
211 Mother & baby

212 Motor scooter & riders
213 Airplane. NEW
214 Road works. NEW

215 Red indians. NEW
254 Mother & daughter with prams

256 Police patrol
From 3 years

217 Service station. NEW for Spring

218 Fire brigade. NEW for Spring

258 Zoo with baseboard
From 6 years
At this age children demand more realism in what they build. The LEGO range provides for this with the many boxes covering different themes and play ideas.

From 6 years

- 615 Fork lift and driver
- 618 Police helicopter. NEW
- 619 Rally car. NEW
- 659 Police patrol
- 661 Spy plane
- 617 Cowboys
- 692 Road repair gang
- 695 Racing car
- 696 Bus stop
Advanced Basic Set 911

Advanced Basic Set 912
Complete with motor

From 6 years

- Spirit of St. Louis
- 662 Dumper lorry
- 663 Hovercraft. NEW
- 664 T.V. crew. NEW
- 697 Stagecoach
- 698 Boeing 727. NEW
- 699 Photo safari. NEW
Supplementaries. From 3 years and up

- **930**
- **931**
- **932**
- **933**
- **934**
- **935**
- **936**
- **937**
- **939**
- **995**

From 6 years. Specially for Girls

- **276 Nurse & child. NEW**
- **296 Ladies hairdressers. NEW**
- **277 Fireplace. NEW**
- **265 Complete bathroom and figure**
- **263 Complete kitchen and figures**
- **264 Complete living room and figures**

795, 796, 798, 799 Baseplates

222 Building Book: 80 pages of ideas and instructions
LEGO®
Spares Service

This service is to help you if you lose a special part or want an extra one without wishing to buy a complete set.

There are so many components in the LEGO range that we cannot offer them all but here is a selection of the ones you are most likely to want.

Please note that this service applies only to items shown. We regret we cannot supply complete sets. These can only be purchased from toy retailers in the normal way. But if you specially need pieces not shown here please write to us and we will help if we can.

The Spares Service applies to U.K. and Ireland only. The prices include post and packing for 1977 only and while every effort will be made to hold these prices we reserve the right to change them should circumstances demand it.

Please use the special order form here.

LEGO® is a new toy every day

Spares Order Form

To: Spares Service Department
British LEGO Limited
Wrexham, N. Wales, LL13 9UH

Please send me the following spares

Sp_______  Sp_______  Sp_______

Sp_______  Sp_______  Sp_______

I enclose a Postal Order to the value of _______

(Please use BLOCK CAPITALS)

NAME

ADDRESS

If undelivered return to British LEGO Ltd. Wrexham N. Wales, LL13 9UH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sp. 2.</th>
<th>4 Bushes to hold wheels in motor</th>
<th>25 p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 3.</td>
<td>Battery box only</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 4.</td>
<td>2 Connector leads, 750 mm and 100 mm</td>
<td>45 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 5.</td>
<td>2 rubber crawler tracks</td>
<td>35 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 6.</td>
<td>Battery tender for trains for use with Sp. 7</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 7.</td>
<td>2 shunting trip-posts and 1 signal for use with Sp. 6</td>
<td>85 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 8.</td>
<td>2 pairs of magnetic couplings</td>
<td>75 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 9.</td>
<td>25 links for crawler tracks</td>
<td>30 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 10.</td>
<td>4 locomotive wheels</td>
<td>35 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 11.</td>
<td>8 rubber rims for loco wheels</td>
<td>20 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 12.</td>
<td>2 bogies for 182 train only</td>
<td>50 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 13.</td>
<td>Motor frame 6 x 16 stud plus 4 buffers</td>
<td>30 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 15.</td>
<td>Lighting brick for use with Sp. 3 and 4</td>
<td>40 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 16.</td>
<td>12 assorted axles and stopper bushes for gear wheels</td>
<td>50 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 17.</td>
<td>3 ball and socket couplings and 1 articulated joint</td>
<td>25 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 18.</td>
<td>Weighted keel</td>
<td>30 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 19.</td>
<td>2 piston assemblies for locomotives</td>
<td>20 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 20.</td>
<td>Digger bucket assembly</td>
<td>25 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 21.</td>
<td>Crane grab assembly</td>
<td>40 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. B.</td>
<td>Sturdy wooden storage box with 2 layers of compartmented plastic trays</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 22.</td>
<td>1 big and 2 small hinges</td>
<td>25 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 23.</td>
<td>3 ball and socket couplings</td>
<td>25 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 24.</td>
<td>Digger bucket assembly</td>
<td>25 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 25.</td>
<td>Crane grab assembly</td>
<td>40 p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collect LEGO®
GOLDEN STUDS
for FREE gifts!

Collect Golden Studs from LEGO packs and stick them on the Golden Bricks on this page. When 1, 2, or 3 bricks have been completed, cut them out and send them with the self-addressed stamped label to:

Golden Bricks
British LEGO Ltd.
Wrexham, N. Wales
LL13 9UH

and your free gift will be sent to you.

The number of Golden Studs in the sets is related to value so that sets retailing at around £1 contain 1 stud, around £2, 2 studs and so on up to a maximum of 6 studs in all sets over £6.00.

1. For 1 brick completed with 8 Golden Studs you get a collection of 18 roofing bricks

worth 35 p
(postage 6½ p)

2. For 2 bricks completed (16 Golden Studs) you get the roofing bricks PLUS lots of curved bricks and round bricks

worth 75 p
(postage 9 p)

3. For 3 bricks completed (24 Golden Studs) you get all the bricks from Gifts 1 and 2 PLUS fences and 20 flat tile bricks

worth £1.45
(postage 11 p)

This offer applies to residents of Great Britain and the Republic of Ireland and free gifts can only be sent to addresses in those Countries.

Golden Studs are not negotiable and cannot be exchanged for cash or any LEGO sets or components other than those specified on this page.

We reserve the right to substitute gifts of the same value for those illustrated.
Please use BLOCK LETTERS

Name:

Address:

Fix
stamp(s)
here

IMPORTANT
For gift No. 1 be sure to fix stamp(s) worth 6 1/2 p.
For gift No. 2 be sure to fix stamp(s) worth 9 p.
For gift No. 3 be sure to fix stamp(s) worth 11 p.
This stamped label will be used to mail your gift so PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.

If undelivered return to British LEGO Ltd. Wrexham, N. Wales, LL13 9UH
From 6 years

385 Jeep with steering
386 Red Cross helicopter and ambulance
387 Excavator and dumper
363 Hospital
367 Space module
368 Taxi garage
314 Police launch
315 Container ship
From 6 years

369 Coastguard

371 Sea ’plane. NEW

370 Police headquarters

372 Texas Rangers. NEW for Spring

373 Oil rig and tanker. NEW for Spring
From 6 years: Trains

171 Complete train set (motor can be added)

Trains 4.5 V

183 Complete train set with motor, signal and shunting switch. NEW for Spring

182 Complete train set with motor, signal and shunting switch
From 6 years

154 Rail points

156 Straight rails (9 sleepers, 16 rails). NEW for Spring

157 Curved rails (half circle). NEW for Spring

159 Rails and crossing. NEW for Spring

146 Level crossing

147 Refrigerator waggon

162 Locomotive (motor can be added). NEW for Spring

163 Train waggons. NEW for Spring

148 Station. NEW for Spring

149 Refuelling depot. NEW for Spring
What can LEGO® do for your child?

Of course the most important thing about LEGO bricks is that they *amuse* children. It is a toy. But it is a toy which changes in the children’s hands as their ideas change and develop. A house becomes a car, a car becomes a lion, a lion becomes a clown.

And if you cannot see it is a clown it does not matter. Your child can see it, and tells you through a LEGO model about an experience he has had. It is an important part of LEGO play that children of all ages use the bricks to express what interests them – what they think, feel, and wish for.

Parents who watch what is built with LEGO will learn a lot about the things that are going on inside their children. That’s what LEGO can do for parents.

LEGO bricks do not make demands on children. Everybody can play with them in their own way. On the other hand children make demands on LEGO bricks as they become more experienced. LEGO has provided for this in its new programme matched to stages of development and interests of all age groups. By using the age marking as guidance it is possible to get a LEGO collection which grows with the child and holds the attention for hours on end – year after year.
From 6 years

107 Complete motor set

From 9 years

393 Norton motor cycle
390 1913 Cadillac
394 Harley-Davidson police motor cycle

395 1909 Rolls-Royce
391 1926 Renault

392 Formula 1
396 Thatcher Perkins locomotive
From 9 years

For even older children of 9 and over, the LEGO range offers more challenging Technical Sets designed to match the skills of experienced builders who are able to work from detailed construction drawings.

853 Motor car chassis.

851 Tractor.

852 Helicopter.

850 Fork-lift truck.

Technical Sets NEW from Sept. '77

870 Battery box and special motor for use with Technical Sets only

871 Supplementary of gears, beams etc. for Technical Sets.